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To examine student self-reported interview performance to 
determine if students improve between two mock interviews 
throughout the APPE year

In recent years, University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy faculty 
and administrators received anecdotal reports that students could 
benefit from practice interviews. As students practice in various 
pharmacy sites during their APPE year, incorporation of two mock 
interviews during this time may aid students as they apply for other 
pharmacy employment opportunities. 

Pharmacy faculty developed questions that evolved into a mock 
interview to be performed twice during the fourth professional year. 
After each interview, the student completes the Post-Interview Self-
Assessment and Reflection.

To interpret the open-ended response questions, thematic analysis 
was performed. Themes were extracted from the students’ 
responses to the open-ended questions, which allowed the 
researchers to obtain an overall sense for areas of weakness and 
places for development based on the extrapolated themes.

Themes extracted from open-ended 
questions with examples

Theme Examples

Preparation Update/study CV, research program beforehand, prepare questions for 

interviewer, practice interviewing, look over common interview questions

Recall Respond quicker to questions, do not hesitate when answering, take “too 

long” to answer question

Nervous 

Habits

Mumbling, fidgeting, shaking legs, playing with hands, lack of eye contact, 

wordiness, using filler words, poor posture

Confidence Lack of confidence, not “selling oneself”, inability to describe oneself 

adequately

Other Scheduling issues with interviewer, disinterested interviewer, lack of specific 

pharmacy experience for position, reframing negatives to positives

Excerpt from student post-interview self-assessment
Two-hundred thirty-four students completed the 
interviews – one hundred twenty- six in the Class of 
2015 and one hundred eight in the Class of 2016. 
Overall, the top three categories in which the 
majority of students in both class years self-reported 
needing to improve were preparation, confidence, 
and nervous habits. 

An independent t-test revealed a non-significant 
difference in scores t(100)=0.1097, p < 0.05 between 
Interview One and Interview Two for the Class of 
2016. Similar results were found from the Class of 
2015 such that t(100)=0.223, p < 0.05 between 
Interview One and Interview Two. 

Although the results were not statistically significant 
between the two mock interviews for the prior 
graduating classes, anecdotal reports about the mock 
interviews prove beneficial.  Students may not self-
report improving between the two interview exercises, 
however continuing to practice interview skills will 
benefit the students in the long-run as they seek 
employment in the pharmacy profession. One student 
noted, “Doing the mock interview with residency-
trained professionals helped me as I prepare for 
residencies as it gave me an insight into what programs 
look for in applicants.” 
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